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Abstract

Molecularmodeling is a well-establishedtool
usedin a varietyof scientificdisciplines,includ-
ing pharmaceuticalchemistry(the development
of new drugs) and bioinformatics (the applica-
tion of informationtheoryto biological sequence
analysis)[1]. Molecularmodeling is frequently
usedfor planning experiments,analyzingthere-
sultsof experiments,andfor making predictions
in situationswheretechnicallimitationsmakeex-
periments difficult or impossible. Recentlythe
Linux/GNU operating system,running on inex-
pensivedesktopPCsusingvideocardswith pow-
erful hardware graphics acceleration, hasgrown
very popular in molecularmodeling due to its
low cost, low barrier to use,and compatibility
with existingUNIX workstations.TheComputer
Graphics Lab at theUniversity of CaliforniaSan
Francisco[2] is developing an advancedmodel-
ing application, Chimera[4], to succeedits well-
regarded but aging application, MidasPlus[3].
Chimerais written in C++ andPython andem-
phasizesprogrammableextensibility as its pri-
maryfeature. In recognition of theincreasingin-
terestin Linux asamolecular modelingplatform,
weundertookaport of ChimeratoLinux. Porting
Chimerato Linux representeda numberof chal-
lengeswhich had to be overcome;we describe
theproblemswe facedandoursolutions.

1 Introduction

For over tenyears,theComputerGraphicsLab
hasdistributeda popular UNIX-basedmolecular
modeling application, MidasPlus. The Midas-
Plus systemis useddaily in university-level re-
searchprogramsin orderto displayandmanipu-
latemacromoleculessuchasproteinsandnucleic
acids. Ancillary programsprovide featuressuch
as computationof molecular surfaces and elec-
trostaticpotentialsandgeneration of publication
quality spacefilling imageswith multiple light
sourcesand shadows. MidasPlusis distributed
with documentedsource codeto serve asa start-
ing point andtrainingtool for others interestedin
doingtheirown softwaredevelopment.

Chimerais a new molecular graphicspackage
developedby theUCSFComputerGraphicsLab-
oratory asthenext generation of MidasPlus.The
primary featuresof Chimeraarehighqualityreal-
time molecular graphics and programmable ex-
tensibility. Theemphasison extensibility is a di-
rect resultof the successof the MidasPlusdele-
gateextension mechanism,whichhasshown that
the ability to incorporateuser-written programs
greatlyenhancesthemodelingenvironment. Mi-
dasPluswas not originally designedwith easy
extensibility as a goal, although an extension
mechanism allows applications (“delegates”) to
addfunctionality to MidasPluswithout requiring
thedeveloperto recompile theMidasPlussource
code.

Chimera has been designed to provide ad-
vancedmoleculargraphics capabilities while re-
taining the functionality currently available in



MidasPlus.Thepackagehasbeencompletely re-
designedratherthanbuilt upon MidasPlus. In-
steadof combining thefunctionality into asingle
program,we selecteda subsetof MidasPlusfea-
turesto form thecoreof Chimeraandthenimple-
mentedtherestof thefeaturesasextensionsto the
core. Thethreemajorgroups of corefeaturesin
Chimeraarethegraphical display, theuserinter-
face,andtheextensionmechanism.

2 Graphical Display

Molecularmodeling applicationsplacea great
emphasisontheperformanceof theworkstations
graphics subsystem, and Chimerais no excep-
tion. Ratherthanimplement a high-performance
graphics library from scratch,we choseOpenGL
[5], a cross-platform graphics library originally
developedby SGI.Chimerasupportsanumber of
differentmethodsfor displaying molecularstruc-
tures.Molecularstructuresareeffectively graphs
with nodes(atomicpositions) andedges (bonds
betweenatoms). Unlike many typical graphs,
molecular structurestypically occupy 3 dimen-
sions. Thedefault representationis a wireframe
model,usingOpenGL’s line primitive. Chimera
can also draw the structureusing tubes to rep-
resentthe bonds, and spheresto representthe
atoms. More sophisticatedrepresentationsin-
clude molecularsurfaces and volumes. Tubes,
spheres,and surfacesare decomposedto trian-
gles. Volumescan be visualizedas isocontour
surfacesor astrue3D volumes.OpenGLhandles
line andtriangleprimitives very efficiently. Re-
centextensions to OpenGL have addedan inter-
facefor representingvolumesusing3D textures.

The Chimeragraphical systemis uncoupled
from the molecularobjectmanagementsystem.
Graphical objectsarestoredin display lists (re-
tainedgraphical primitives),andthedisplaylists
are only rebuilt when the underlying molecular
datachanges.Forexample,if themodel is rotated
but the atomcolors arenot changed, no molec-
ular datachanges (only the viewing transform)
andsothedisplaylist doesnotneedto berebuilt.
This allows to near-maximal performancefrom
3D graphics cards, which typically storedisplay
listsin cardRAM compact form,readytobewrit-
ten to the graphics pipeline with minimal pro-
cessing.

Figure1: This is an example of a Chimerases-
sion.Thegraphical window is displayingprotein
model “1hvr” usingsmooth ribbonsandspheres.
The ribbons trace the backbone of the protein
model while the spheres represent an anti-HIV
drugboundat theactivesiteof theprotein.

3 User Interface

Chimerais a cross-platform application (Win-
dows andUNIX). To save programmer time and
effort, wechosetheTkinterlibrary providedwith
Python[6] asthebaseuserinterfacelibrary. Tk-
inter is awrapperaround thetk [7] library, which
providesa cross-platform GUI with native look
andfeel on the Windows, UNIX andMacintosh
platforms. On top of theTkinter library, we use
Pmw [8] andTix [9], which provide userinter-
facecomponentswhich canbecombinedto gen-
eratesophisticateddialogs.

4 Extension Mechanism

Molecular modeling has a long tradition of
“rapid ideadevelopment”. Often,a scientistwill
comeup with a new idea, and wantsto imple-
ment the idea quickly in a scripting language
suchas Perl or Pythonto determine whetherit
is feasibleanduseful. If the ideais feasible,the
implementation is typically recoded in C, FOR-
TRAN, or C++, for performance reasons. We
have built a sophisticatedextensionmechanism
which providessupport for usersto addnew fea-
tures to Chimerawithout needingto recompile



theentireapplication. Theextensionmechanism
is convenient andcanbeusedto rapidly develop
new functionality asneeded. Extensions canbe
written in Python or C++, can accessall the
molecular datastructuresprovided by Chimera,
and use Tkinter to present a GUI for the ex-
tensionto users.Examples of extensions which
havealready beencontributedtoChimerainclude
the “VolumeViewer” extension[10] for viewing
molecular volumedata,andthe “Collaboratory”
[11] which providessynchronizedmodeling be-
tweengeographicallydistantscientists.Although
most extensionsarewritten in Python for rapid
application development,convenience, andeasy
cross-platform usage,performance-critical com-
ponents can be rewritten in C++ and compiled
to native object code. An extensionwhich re-
quiresC++ is theimplementationof the“march-
ing cubesalgorithm” [12] whichconvertsmolec-
ularvolume datainto isosurfaces.

Extensions are loaded at runtime using the
standardPythonmechanismfor loadingmodules:
the“import” statement.ThePythonimport state-
mentlocatesthecodewhich providesthenamed
functionality, either in the form of a Pythonfile
or a sharedobject,andloadsit. In thecaseof a
sharedobject,Python loads themoduleusingthe
dynamic linker.

Supporting interaction between C++ and
Python requires extensive “wrapping” of code.
Chimerainternally storesall primary molecular
data structuresas C++ objects,with “shadow”
Pythonobjectsthathave thesameattributesand
methods as the C++ objects. Therearea num-
ber of applications which canwrap C functions
andC++ objectsfor usein scripting languages,
but our requirementof sophisticatedC++ sup-
port eliminatedall thevariouswrapping applica-
tions availableat the time (sincethat time, bet-
terC++ wrappershavebecomeavailable,andwe
intendto determine whetherthey satisfyour re-
quirements).Ourwrapping application “wrappy”
is partof thefreelyavailableOTF (“ObjectTech-
nology Framework”) [17].

An example extension, which hides some
of the atoms in a protein molecule basedon
their name,follows. It is clear from the code
that Python deserves its description of “exe-
cutablepseudocode”; a programmer who does
not know Python or anything about molecules
couldquickly pick up thegist of thealgorithm.

# Import system modules used
# in this example.
import re

# Import Chimera modules used
# in this example.
import chimera

# Define a regular expression
# for matching the names of
# protein backbone atoms (we
# do not include the carbonyl
# oxygens because they tend to
# clutter up the graphics
# display without adding much
# informa tion).

MAINCHAIN = re.comp ile(\
’ˆ(N|CA|C )\$’, re.I)

# Do the actual work of
# setting the display status
# of atoms and bonds. The
# followi ng ’for’ stateme nt
# iterate s over molecules .
# The function call
# ’chimer a.openMode ls.list(\
# modelTy pes=[chime ra.Molecule ])’
# returns a list of all open
# molecul es; non-mo lecular
# models such as surfaces and
# graphic s objects will not
# appear in the list. The
# loop variabl e ’m’ refers to
# each model succes sively.

for m in chimera.op enModels.li st(\
modelType s=[chimera .Molecule]) :

# The followin g ’for’
# stateme nt iterate s over
# atoms. The attrib ute
# referen ce ’m.atom s’ returns
# a list of all atoms in model
# ’m’, in no partic ular order.
# The loop variable ’a’ refers
# to each atom successive ly.

for a in m.atom s:

# Set the display status of
# atom ’a’. First, we match
# the atom name, ’a.name’ ,



# against the backbone atom
# name regular expression ,
# ’MAINCHAIN’. The functi on
# call
# ’MAINCHAIN.match(a .name)’
# returns an ’re.Mat ch’ object
# if the atom name matche s the
# regular expression or ’None’
# otherwi se. The display
# status of the atom is set to
# true if there is a match
# (return value is not ’None’)
# and false otherwis e.

a.disp lay = \
MAINCHAIN.match(\
a.name) != None

# By default, bonds are
# display ed if and only if
# both endpoin t atoms are
# display ed, so therefore we
# don’t have to explicitl y set
# bond display modes; they
# will automat ically "work
# right".

5 Challenges associated with
Chimera on Linux

Before undertaking the port of Chimera to
Linux, wehadto satisfythesoftwarerequirement
restraintspresentedby Chimera.We selectedthe
Red Hat 6.2 distribution of Linux [13] because
it wasstable,reliable,well-supportedandcom-
monly used. We believe that otherdistributions
suchasDebianwould alsobe acceptablecandi-
datesfor building Chimera,but due to lack of
time resources we did not try them. We have
sinceupgradedfrom RedHat 6.2to RedHat7.1,
whichhasbetterbuilt-in support for OpenGL.

Python, OpenGL,andTcl/Tk areavailableon
Linux so thesedid not present challenges; we
simply compiled andinstalledtheseapplications
from their primary sourcedistributions. The
initial port of Chimerato Linux usedPython-
1.5.2, Mesa-3.2(for OpenGL, [14], andTcl/Tk
8.0. More recentportsof ChimerausePython-
2.1, Mesa-3.4, andTcl/Tk 8.3. BecauseMesa-

3.4 conforms to the Linux OpenGL ABI, any
ABI-compliant implementation of OpenGL for
Linux will work with Chimera. For example,
the nVidia GeForce2 graphics card requires a
vendor-supplied OpenGLdriver implementation;
Chimeraworks justfine with this driver.

All C++ codein Chimerais written in stan-
dardC++,making heavy useof thestandard C++
library, andtheobject-oriented/genericprogram-
ming featuresof C++. Theprimarychallenge in
porting Chimerato Linux wasto find a standard
C++ compiler and library. The C++ compiler
(egcs)provided with RedHat 6.2 wasnot suffi-
cient; it lackedsomerequired C++ templatefea-
turesanddidnothaveastandards-compliantC++
library. This is understandablebecausethe C++
standardlibrary wasfinalizedonly recently;egcs
complied to a draft version of the standardand
significantchangesweremadein the published
standard. Further, templatesarea sophisticated
(andvery recent)featureof C++ which requires
extensive compiler andlinkersupport.

After experimentation with several different
C++ compilers availablefor Linux, wesettledon
GNU g++ [15] version2.95.3. Version2.95.3
supports all of the language featureswe use,al-
though its standardC++ library is not complete.
Even wherethe library calls areavailable,there
are bugs in the implementationswhich appear
only whenthe library is usedextensively. After
looking at severaldifferent(andexpensive)com-
merciallibraries,wefoundSTLport [16], afreely
availableimplementation of thestandardC++ li-
brary derived from the SGI STL. STLport is a
high-quality implementationof the library, and
in additionto supporting GNU g++, it supports
25 otherC++ compilers. We arecurrently using
STLport-4.5.

Once we had settledon a platform and re-
quiredtoolsetandlibraries,the port of Chimera
to Linux wasstraightforward. We simply modi-
fied our Makefilesto useg++ andSTLport, and
compiled the entire application with no major
modifications. g++ combined with STLport ac-
tually found several lines of non-compliant C++
code(lack of std:: namespacequalifierwhere re-
quiredandillegal argumentsto standardlibrary
functions) which werenot flaggedby theUNIX
compilers (CompaqC++6.3andMIPSPro7.3.1)
andWindows compiler (MetroWorks CodeWar-
rior) we use.



Although our experiencewith libstdc++ (the
standardC++ library implementation included
with g++) was somewhat negative, we areglad
to report that the libstdc++developersfixed ev-
ery bug thatwe reported(we alwaysisolatedthe
bugs to simple testcases,typically only several
lines long) andprospects of having a complete,
reliablelibstdc++in thefuturearepromising.

An interestingproblemthatweonlynoticedon
Linux wasrelatedto theusageof dynamic load-
ing of moduleswith “dlopen” whenthemainap-
plication(for example, Python) is linkedwith the
C compilerand the modules are compiled with
the C++ compiler. WhenPythonimports a sec-
ond module linked against the standardC++ li-
brary and usescertainfeatures(suchas excep-
tionscombinedwith ostringstreams),theapplica-
tion will coredump. Closeinspectionof debug-
gingoutput from thedynamic linkeraswell asthe
linker’ssourcecodeshowedthatwhenthesecond
library wasloaded, thestandardC++ library was
loadedasecondtime,ratherthanhaving its sym-
bols resolved by the first module’s linked stan-
dardlibrary. Thiscausedproblemswith theinter-
nalstateof thelibrary whichcauseda coredump
when a floating point number was output to a
stringstream.Thereareseveral “work-arounds”,
noneof which is completely satisfactory. One
is to modify the arguments to dlopen() in the
Pythonmodule loadingcodetoallow global sym-
bol resolution, but the authors of Pythonhighly
discredit this approach. Another workaround
is to force the standardC++ sharedlibrary to
be loaded before the main program startsusing
theLD PRELOAD environment variable;further
loadsof thelibraryalwaysusetheinitially loaded
library. A third option is to explicitly link Python
against the standardC++ library when compil-
ing. Wearecurrentlyusingthesecondoption be-
causethisallowsChimerato usethedistribution-
installedpython without any modifications The
secondoption wascausingcoredumpson appli-
cation exit). We have determined that the core
dump was actually due to mistaken linking of
oneof Chimera’s subsidiarylibraries againstthe
STLport staticlibrary. Later, thechimerashared
library was linked againstthe subsidiarylibrary
aswell as the dynamic STLport library. There-
fore, therewere two copiesof the standardli-
brary residentin the program andwhenobjects
werepassedbetweenthemainChimeraapplica-
tion andthesubsidiarylibrary somememory was
likely corrupted(the standardlibrary maintains

someinternalstatefor its objects,andtherewere
two copiesof theinternalstate).Whentheproper
linking was applied, the segmentation fault on
exit wentaway.

6 Performance of Chimera on PC
Workstations with Hardware Ac-
celerated Graphics

Over thepastfew years,PChardwarehasim-
provedtremendouslyin performanceandis now
reaching the level of performancewhich nor-
mally would only be availablein high-endUnix
workstations. This performanceincreaseis par-
ticularly visible in the 3D graphics area. In the
past,graphics cardsfor PCsprovided a “dumb
2D framebuffer” andpossiblyafew primitiveac-
celeratedoperations for drawing rectangles and
filled regions. Thesecardswere sufficient for
acceleratingwindowing systemslike Microsoft
Windows andtheX Window System.However,
demanding 3D applications suchas“first person
shooters” have driven the graphics card indus-
try to add support for hardware accelerated 3D
graphics (“HA3G”) . HA3G hasexistedfor some
time on high-end Unix workstationsfrom SGI,
HP, Digital, andIBM. Early HA3G on PCswas
very limited; initial cardslike theVoodoomainly
providedfastrasterization (writing of texturepix-
els into the frame buffer) but did not provide
support for transformationandlighting in hard-
ware. Whenever a 3D point is to be plottedon
a 2D screenits 3D coordinatesmust be trans-
formed into the appropriate3D spaceand then
projectedto 2 dimensions. Thesecalculationsare
normally donein singleprecisionfloatingpoint.
For models with very large numbersof points,
this putsan excessive burdenon the FPU of the
system’sCPU,leaving muchlesstimefor theap-
plication.Forsometime,high-endgraphicscards
in thePChave hadhardwaretransformationand
lighting. New low-costHA3G cards,suchasthe
nVidia GeForce2 and ATI Radeon,have made
hardwaretransformationandlighting a standard
feature. Thisallowsfor significantly higherpoly-
gon counts for model objects,which equatesto
greateron-screen realism.

Molecular modeling typically represents a
molecule as a collection of sticks (the chemi-
cal bonds) and balls (the atoms). While small



moleculessuchasethanol (9 atoms)donotplace
alargedemand 3D graphicssystem,“interesting”
molecules suchasproteins andDNA aremuch,
much larger (often 10,000 or more atoms). To
model thesesystemsin real-timeabsolutelyre-
quiresHA3G,andthebettertheHA3G,thelarger
the systemthat can be modeled. Further, en-
hancedrepresentationssuchasbackboneribbons,
spheres,andsurfacescanbeused.

Thereis a greatdeal of interestin replacing
older Unix workstations with modern PCswith
HA3G. One important decisionwhen replacing
thesesystemswith new PCs is what operating
systemwill run. This decisionis driven by sev-
eral forces,including whatsoftwarewill be run,
andwhat level of performanceis required. Al-
though porting legacy Unix applications to Win-
dows is far more work thanporting to Linux, if
the samesoftwareruns on both Microsoft Win-
dows and Linux, the decisionwill be basedon
theperformanceof thesoftwareonthegivenplat-
form. With this in mind,we undertooka studyto
measuretheperformanceof Chimeraonthesame
machine (AMD 1GHz, 256MB DDR-SDRAM,
nVidia GeForce2MX 32MB DDR RAM) run-
ning both Windows 2000 Professionand Red
Hat 7.1. The GeForce2MX graphics card has
hardware transformationandlighting andis very
inexpensive- less than $100. It hasdrivers for
bothLinux andWindows2000, andthesedrivers
sharemuch of the samecode. Essentially, the
drivers shareall the card-driving codebut have
different interfacecodefor theoperatingsystem.
In this studywe controlled for the systemhard-
ware but allowed the operating system/window
displaycodeto vary. Also, becauseChimerawas
compiledwith VisualC++ on Windows andg++
on Linux that code variesas well. One possi-
ble improvementon thestudywould be to com-
pileChimerawith g++andSTLport onWindows,
which would bepossibleusingMingWin, which
wouldcontrol for thegenerated code.

The question we asked was not “what is the
highestframerateachievable with a givenwork-
load”, but rather, “can we achieve a target frame
rate with a given workload”. The minimum
acceptable frame rate in molecular modeling is
about 20framespersecond,below whichinterac-
tive manipulation becomesnoticeably jerky. The
workload in this caseis a moderatelysizedpro-
tein (HIV protease,PDB model“1hvr”). We var-
ied the representationbetweenwireframe, ball

and stick, surfaces,and spheres. Wireframe is
typically the fastestwhile spheresare the slow-
est,basedon thenumber of polygonsto produce
therepresentation.

Repr Windows Linux

wireframe 50 45
ball/stick 12 26
surface(d=2) 12 17
surface(d=10) 6 5
sphere 3 7

Table 1: Relative Performance, in frames per
secondof Windows 2000 ProfessionalandRed
Hat Linux 7.1 on a ChimeraBenchmark. The
hardwarewasa 1GHzAthlon, A7M266 mother-
board, with 256MB DDR-SDRAM anda nVidia
GeForce2MX (32MB SDRAM). Performanceis
measuredin frames/second for the given repre-
sentation.ThePDB (ProteinDataBank) “1hvr”
(HIV Protease)crystalstructure wasused.

As canbeseenby thetable,in mostcasesthe
performancewasfairly similarbetweenWindows
andLinux, but in certaincases,Linux did signifi-
cantlybetter. Wedonotknow theactualcauseof
this performancedisparity, sinceit doesnot ap-
pearto be systematicacrossall representations.
Further, we note that except for wireframe and
ball and stick representationsthe performance
waslessthanacceptable. This is not too surpris-
ing given thefactthatthecardusedfor theexper-
imentsis designedfor gamesandcostslessthan
$100. Better cardssuchas the nVidia Quadro2
andFireGL2,bothof which aresupportedunder
Linux, givesignificantlybetterperformancethan
theGeForce2MX. Themodel usedin this study
wasnotparticularly large,andrecently, structural
biologists have determined biologically signifi-
cantstructures100timeslarger. For facilemanip-
ulationof thesemoleculeswith wireframerepre-
sentations,high-end graphics cards arean abso-
lutenecessity.

7 Conclusions

A modern Linux distributionrepresentsapow-
erful development platform, capableof compil-
ing andexecuting asophisticatedscientificappli-
cation developedusing a modern software lan-
guage. Minimal changeswererequired to com-



pile Chimera,allowing the Chimeradevelopers
to focustheireffortsonproducingtheirsoftware,
rather than debugging their build environment.
We especiallyappreciated thatg++ andSTLport
helpedus find programming errors which were
notflaggedbyotherC++compilers. Whendevel-
oping sophisticatedC++ applications that make
useof dynamic linking, it is important to under-
standthe behavior of the runtime linker, espe-
cially with respectto staticconstructors.
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